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World Farmers' address
Animal Identification and Traceability

Farmers are the primary users and beneficiaries of the systems

Farmers' requirements and evaluative animal identification and traceability systems

Governments' role and responsibilities

Capacity building, research and development

International Federation of Agricultural Producers

FIPAF IFAP
• Animal identification and traceability systems: tools for farmers

• Farmers need simple, workable and not prescriptive systems

• IFAP supports OIE and Codex for internationally harmonized minimum standards

• Broad dialogue and partnership needed: farmers have to be involved in consultations

• Increased awareness-raising, capacity building, research and development
IFAP Delegation to the Conference

- Lourie Bosman.............. AgriSA South Africa
- Carlos Bergia............... FAA Argentina
- Luis Bianco............... CAF Uruguay
- Réjan Bouchard............. DFC Canada
- Karim Daoud............... UTAP Tunisia
- Juan José Grigera Naon..... SRA Argentina
- Raul Montemayor........... FFF Philippines
- John Wyld................... Meat & Livestock Australia